
FROM THE PRESIDENT'S PEN

Our innovative Executive Board continues to introduce
new programming all winter, with expanded offerings
this year for TMS and THS students. Some 60
volunteers make our extensive programming possible.
Soon we’ll announce available positions for the next
school year and hope you’ll consider joining us.

The PTA can best serve the community when we have
insight into the community’s wants and needs. For this
reason, we ask that you please take a moment to
complete our community survey. You’ll find
instructions in this newsletter.

Best,
Susan Miele, PTA President

Girls on the Run volunteer sign up
deadline

Winter Break

Cottle Valentine's Day Bingo

February 10
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Upcoming Events

February 16

February 21 - 25 

I n s i d e  t h e  I s s u e

GIRLS ON THE RUN

Girls on the Run is an after-
school program designed to
inspire girls of all abilities to
recognize and embrace their

inner strength. 

JOIN THE PTA!

Did you know...Tuckahoe PTA
dues are due annually? Pay yours

today! 

SCHOLARSHIP

OPPORTUNITY

Learn about the PTA scholarship,
awarded each year to six

outstanding seniors.



Girls on the Run is an after-school program designed to inspire girls
of all abilities to recognize and embrace their inner strength. It
promotes girl empowerment by teaching life skills through lessons
and running. The program culminates with a 5k run celebration at the
end of their training. The Tuckahoe PTA is offering this program to
girls in Cottle (Grades 3 - 5) and TMS (Grades 6 - 8).

Volunteer Coaches are still needed for the TMS Spring team. For
more information and to register to volunteer:
https://www.girlsontherunhv.org/Volunteer

Look for more information in the coming month about how to
register your daughter to participate.

Please email Amy Shaw amy.herrion@gmail.com or Alona Trinidad
alonasantri@gmail.com with any questions.

A desire to be part of an amazing movement of empowerment &
achievement.
A willingness to participate in a mandatory coach training and follow the
provided curriculum during the 10-week program.
Running or coaching experience is NOT required.
A commitment to your team (15 girls) and your co-coach to attend, lead, and
enjoy practices twice weekly.
More coach volunteers would mean more girls will be able to join our team!

Coach Application deadline: Feb. 16, 2022
In-Person Coach Training: March 12 from 9 AM to 1 PM (Virtual coach
training option may be available- date/time TBA)
GOTR practices will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3:00 to 4:30 pm at
Cottle and TMS
5K celebration: June 4, 2022

The Tuckahoe PTA is pleased to offer six $1,000 scholarships to
eligible seniors. Scholarships are due to the THS guidance office by
April 29, 2022. Good luck seniors! 

Visit the PTA website for more information and registration details.
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GIRLS ON THE RUN IS BACK!

APPLY FOR THE TUCKAHOE PTA

SCHOLARSHIP

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY: 

What does it take to be a coach?

Spring 2022 Season Key Dates (Spring Season March 28 – June 4):

https://www.girlsontherunhv.org/Volunteer
https://tuckahoepta.com/2022/01/10/free-zoom-seminar-for-high-school-parents-students/
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YOUR DUES ARE DUE!

SUPPORT THE PTA: 

Thank you to everyone who has already joined the
Tuckahoe PTA. We appreciate your support, which
allows us to provide amazing, enriching programs! Check
out the chart below to see how we use your membership
dues and financial contributions. 

If you haven’t paid dues during this school year (or aren’t
sure), your membership may have lapsed. Our current
PTA membership is down from previous years, and we’re
asking those of you who haven’t yet joined to do so now. 

Paying your dues is as easy as clicking here, and
memberships start at just $15! Remember: dues need to
be paid annually.

If you’re already a member, you can also click on the link
to make a donation to our PTA.
Thank you for your continued and generous support!

WE DEPEND ON
YOU TO MAKE

THINGS HAPPEN

Where does my money go?

AND LOTS MORE...

StudentStudentStudent
AidAidAid

Community
Relations

STudent
Activities

Graduations

https://tuckahoepta.memberhub.com/store
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LOOKING FOR A GOOD BOOK?

DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION COMMITTEE: 

Antiracist Baby by Ibram X. Kendi, illustrated by Ashley
Lukashevsky
If Dominican Were a Color by Sili Rocio, illustrated by Brianna
McCarthy
Intersection Allies: We Make Room for All by Chelsea Johnson,
LaToya Council, and Carolyn Choi, illustrated by Ashley Seil Smith
We Are Water Protectors by Carole Lindstrom, illustrated by
Michaela Goade
Eyes That Kiss in the Corners by Joanna Ho, illustrated by Dung Ho
Can I Touch Your Hair? Poems of Race, Mistakes, and Friendship
by Irene Latham and Charles Waters, illustrated by Sean Qualls and
Selina Alko
The Undefeated by Kwame Alexander, illustrated by Kadir Nelson

February is a month of diverse celebrations, from Black History Month
to Lunar New Year. If you are interested in having courageous
conversations about race, diversity and inclusion, the Tuckahoe PTA’s
newly formed Diversity and Inclusion committee recommends these
titles for elementary-aged students: 

ATTENTION 5TH GRADE PARENTS!

Half page ads are $100
Quarter page ads are $50. 

Celebrate your 5th grader by purchasing an ad in this year's Cottle
yearbook!

Submissions are due March 14. Click here to learn more. 

SHOUT-OUT
The PTA would not be able to do what we do without the support of our
school administrators. We thank them all for taking the time out of their
day to facilitate PTA programming. This year, we’ve been partnering with
Mr. Pete Kilgallen on Cottle programming and with Mr. Paul Tobin on
TMS/THS programming. Both assistant principals have been tremendous
supporters whose facilitation has been essential to our efforts. Please join
us in thanking them!

https://tuckahoepta.com/2022/01/31/5th-grade-ad-2022-yearbook/
https://tuckahoepta.com/2022/01/31/5th-grade-ad-2022-yearbook/


PTA SURVEY

Thank you to everyone who has completed our survey so
far! You can still participate in this brief survey to tell us
what we’re doing well, what we could improve, programs
you’d like to see and more. Thank you in advance for
your input! 

The New York State PTA’s Youth Humanitarian
Award In Memory of Stanley Marcus is presented
to high school junior or senior students who best
exemplify humanitarian principles. Each PTA unit
in New York can nominate one eligible student for
consideration. With the help of the guidance
office, The Tuckahoe PTA solicited applications
from THS juniors and seniors and formed a
selection committee to recommend one contender
to represent our district. Yuri Lee was chosen
among the candidates for her Music Around Us
Project. The statewide winner, to be announced in
April, will be awarded a $250 scholarship.
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presidenttuckahoepta
@gmail.com

/TuckahoePTA

/tuckahoe_PTA

www.tuckahoepta.com

CONNECT WITH US

JOIN THE PTA

GET EMAIL UPDATES

Get email updates with SchoolBee.

Don't forget to pay your dues!

https://schoolbee.com/tuckahoe/org
anization/tuckahoe-pta/

https://tuckahoepta.memberhub.store/

February 1, 2022 is the most
important day in the Chinese
calendar with the start of the
Lunar New Year. 2022 is the year
of the Tiger and will celebrate the
animal's attributes of bravery,
confidence and strong will.
Sounds like our Tuckahoe Tigers! 

HAPPY LUNAR NEW YEAR

The Tuckahoe PTA invites all Cottle
Cubs to join Mr. Morash and Mr.
Kilgallen for a Valentine’s Day
BINGO Night!
 
Thursday, February 10, 2022

Grades K-2 at 7 PM
Zoom LINK

Grades 3-5 at 7:45 PM
Zoom LINK
 
BINGO cards will be sent home next
week. Students should use crayons
or markers from home to mark their
BINGO cards. 

Questions? Please email
cottlecommittee@gmail.com

VALENTINE'S DAY BINGO

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU

NY STATE PTA YOUTH HUMANITARIAN AWARD

Our Contender
for the New York State PTA’s

Youth Humanitarian Award In

Memory of Stanley Marcus

YURI LEE

https://forms.gle/WoWaKjtD5rQVME9YA
https://forms.gle/ZpnxLbsfXMjFvgkSA
http://gmail.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TuckahoePTA
https://www.instagram.com/tuckahoe_PTA/
http://www.tuckahoepta.com/
https://schoolbee.com/tuckahoe/organization/tuckahoe-pta/
https://tuckahoepta.memberhub.store/
https://lhric-org.zoom.us/j/98816418750?pwd=MHAxYXhGR3I4VnczcVJyaEh2a3NKUT09#success
https://lhric-org.zoom.us/j/99049257756?pwd=eXVvWXJ3V1hNS1RST1pFRkxhZThLdz09#success
mailto:cottlecommittee@gmail.com

